
Fifth Sunday after the Epiphany, Feb. 3

The Collect: Set us free, O God, from the bondage of our sins, and give us the liberty of 

that abundant life which you have made known to us in your Son our Savior Jesus Christ; 

who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 

Amen.

Old Testament: Isaiah 6:1-8, (9-13) read from the God's Word Translation

6 In the year King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord sitting on a high and lofty throne. The bottom 

of his robe filled the temple. 2 Angels  were standing above him. Each had six wings: With 

two they covered their faces, with two they covered their feet, and with two they flew. 3 They

called to each other and said,

“Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of Armies!

The whole earth is filled with his glory.”

4 Their voices shook the foundations of the doorposts, and the temple filled with smoke.

5 So I said, “Oh, no!

I’m doomed.

Every word that passes through my lips is sinful.

I live among people with sinful lips.

I have seen the king, the Lord of Armies!”

6 Then one of the angels flew to me. In his hand was a burning coal that he had taken from 

the altar with tongs. 7 He touched my mouth with it and said, “This has touched your lips. 

Your guilt has been taken away, and your sin has been forgiven.”

8 Then I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, “Whom will I send? Who will go for us?”

I said, “Here I am. Send me!”

9 And he said, “Go and tell these people,

‘No matter how closely you listen, you’ll never understand.

No matter how closely you look, you’ll never see.’

10 Make these people close-minded.

Plug their ears.

Shut their eyes.

Otherwise, they may see with their eyes,



hear with their ears,

understand with their minds,

and return and be healed.”

11 I asked, “How long, O Lord?”

And he replied,

“Until the cities lie in ruins with no one living in them,

the houses have no people,

and the land is completely desolate.

12 The Lord will send his people far away,

and a large area in the middle of the land will be abandoned.

13 Even if one out of ten people is left in it,

the land will be burned again.

When a sacred oak or an oak is cut down, a stump is left

The holy seed will be the land’s stump.”

Hear what the Spirit is saying to God's people

Psalm: Psalm 138 read from The Episcopal Church Book of Common Prayer

1 I will give thanks to you, O Lord, with my whole heart; *

       before the gods I will sing your praise.

2 I will bow down toward your holy temple

   and praise your Name, *

       because of your love and faithfulness;

3 For you have glorified your Name *

       and your word above all things.

4 When I called, you answered me; *

       you increased my strength within me.

5 All the kings of the earth will praise you, O Lord, *

       when they have heard the words of your mouth.

6 They will sing of the ways of the Lord, *

       that great is the glory of the Lord.

7 Though the Lord be high, he cares for the lowly; *

       he perceives the haughty from afar.



8 Though I walk in the midst of trouble, you keep me safe; *

       you stretch forth your hand against the fury of my enemies;

       your right hand shall save me.

9 The Lord will make good his purpose for me; *

       O Lord, your love endures for ever;

       do not abandon the works of your hands.

Epistle: 1 Corinthians 15:1-11 read from the Holman Christian Standard Bible

15 Now brothers, I want to clarify for you the gospel I proclaimed to you; you received it and

have taken your stand on it. 2 You are also saved by it, if you hold to the message I 

proclaimed to you—unless you believed for no purpose. 3 For I passed on to you as most 

important what I also received:

that Christ died for our sins

according to the Scriptures,

4 that He was buried,

that He was raised on the third day

according to the Scriptures,

5 and that He appeared to Cephas,

then to the Twelve.

6 Then He appeared to over 500 brothers at one time;

most of them are still alive,

but some have fallen asleep.

7 Then He appeared to James,

then to all the apostles.

8 Last of all, as to one abnormally born,

He also appeared to me.

9 For I am the least of the apostles, unworthy to be called an apostle, because I persecuted 

the church of God. 10 But by God’s grace I am what I am, and His grace toward me was not

ineffective. However, I worked more than any of them, yet not I, but God’s grace that was 

with me. 11 Therefore, whether it is I or they, so we proclaim and so you have believed.

Hear what the Spirit is saying to God's people



Gospel: Luke 5:1-11 read from the International Childrens Bible

5 One day Jesus was standing beside Lake Galilee. Many people were pressing all around 

him. They wanted to hear the word of God. 2 Jesus saw two boats at the shore of the lake. 

The fishermen had left them and were washing their nets. 3 Jesus got into one of the boats,

the one which belonged to Simon. Jesus asked Simon to push off a little from the land. 

Then Jesus sat down in the boat and continued to teach the people on the shore.

4 When Jesus had finished speaking, he said to Simon, “Take the boat into deep water. If 

you will put your nets in the water, you will catch some fish.”

5 Simon answered, “Master, we worked hard all night trying to catch fish, but we caught 

nothing. But you say to put the nets in the water; so I will.” 6 The fishermen did as Jesus 

told them. And they caught so many fish that the nets began to break. 7 They called to their 

friends in the other boat to come and help them. The friends came, and both boats were 

filled so full that they were almost sinking.

8-9 The fishermen were all amazed at the many fish they caught. When Simon Peter saw 

what had happened, he bowed down before Jesus and said, “Go away from me, Lord. I am 

a sinful man!” 10 James and John, the sons of Zebedee, were amazed too. (James and 

John were Simon’s partners.)

Jesus said to Simon, “Don’t be afraid. From now on you will be fishermen for men.” 

11 When the men brought their boats to the shore, they left everything and followed Jesus.

The Gospel of the Lord

Closing Prayer: On February 12 we celebrate the life of Charles Freer Andrews Priest 

and “Friend of the Poor” in India. Read from A Great Cloud of Witnesses.

Affectionately called “Christ’s Faithful Apostle” by his friend the Mahatma Gandhi, Charles 

Freer Andrews dedicated his life’s work to relief and justice for the oppressed and poor in 

India and around the globe.

Born in Birmingham, England, in 1871, he converted to the Church of England while 

studying at Cambridge and was ordained a priest in 1897. An active member of the 

Christian Social Union since his college days, Andrews was inspired by the cause of social 

justice throughout the British Empire, particularly in India. In 1904 he joined the Cambridge 



Brotherhood in India and began to teach philosophy at St. Stephen’s College, Delhi. His 

Indian students and colleagues, with whom he had grown close, referred to him as 

Deenabandhu, or “Friend of the Poor.”

Andrews openly criticized the racist mistreatment of the Indian people by British officials 

and, in 1913, he successfully mediated a cotton worker’s strike in Madras which had the 

potential to become violent.

He traveled to South Africa to help the Indians there in their dispute with the Government, 

and it was then that he met a young lawyer named Mohandas Gandhi. Andrews was 

impressed with Gandhi’s teaching of non-violence and with his knowledge of the Christian 

faith, and helped him establish an ashram, or Indian hermitage, devoted to the practice of 

peace. In 1915, Andrews helped convince Gandhi to return to England with him. He also 

aided Gandhi in his efforts to negotiate matters of Indian autonomy with the British 

Government.

Andrews’ work also took him to Fiji, where he advocated for indentured Indian workers and 

for the rights of oppressed sugar workers. He eventually returned to England, where he 

continued to teach about social justice and radical discipleship until his death in 1940.

Let us pray: Gracious God, you called Charles Freer Andrews to show forth your salvation 

to the poor: By your Holy Spirit inspire in us a tender concern, a passionate justice, and an 

active love for all people, that there may be one Body and one Spirit in Jesus Christ, our 

Savior; who with you and the same Spirit lives and reigns, one God, now and for ever.

Amen.


